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The difficulty of sustaining a respectable publication, a few words on my part may not appear uncalled for.confined to the discussion of agricultural subjects, and I must protest, however, against the way in which Ito the diflusion of sound information and.advice, suited have been thus publicly assocrnted, both without myto the wants of the rural classes, is sufficiently great in knowledge, and certainly against my inclination, withthis new country, without the unsought and unmerited party politics. Nothing I have said or written, eitheropposition of p-litical journalists. smee or prior to my arrival in this country, wouldF or myself, though jomnt,,y mterested «with Mr. Buck- justify sucli a proceeding. I never have been mixetiland in the I Agrieulurist," I ask no immunity on the up with political parties and squabbles, and, fron thencore of my political opinions. I deny that either the, little I have learned of the state of such matters here,present paper or its predecessor, with which I was con- I sincerely trust I never may. I came out to Canadanected, has been madethe vehicle forpromulgatingthem. for a very different object; and, if the AgriculturalAnd I ami yet to learn, that a man must cease to be paper ivith which I have connected myself cannot beeither radical or tory, in order to be an agriculturist, sustained on strictly neutral grounds, so far as I amor to conduct an agricultural journal. I pity the man, concerned, it shall fall.who, iu a country .like ours, lias no political opinions, I hope, Mr. Editor, if i continue in this country, t%after lie has lad time to form them, and is called upon employ my humble talents in promoting peace and goodto act; and I despise him, who, having made up his will, in the diffusion of useful knowledge, the improve-.mind, is deterred fron acting through fear or subser- ment of agriculture, the advancement ofthe social andviency, or who can change his polities as ht wvould his moral condition of the people, and of those great prin-coat, to suit the state of the atmosphere. Born in ciples of our common Christianity, which all good menCanada, and holding such doctrine, you may be as- both believe and practise. All prejudices of race,sured, sir, I have formed opinions upon the polities of party and creed, should, as far as possible, be mergedmy native country, and when called upon will never into the generous love of our adopted country. If ourhesitate to avow them. And I admit for the informa- politics were throughly imbued with this spirit, howtion of all who desire it, that you would be perfectly many causes of social bitterness and individual heart-riglt in setting down my opinions in your present burning would be removed Ivocabulary as " Radical;" but at the same time I con- If I am not trespassing too much upon your space,tend, supported I am sure by the.candid of all parties, will you make room for the following extract fromn thetiat in speaking of the Agriculturist, you have no right conclusiQn of a speech, which I delivered at a largeto drag in the private opinions, political or religious, agricultural dinner la my own neighbourhood, onlyOf either of its proprietors, unless you point them out few days before I leit England, in the spring of 1847la the work itself. It wouldbejust as fair in us to tell my highly esteemed friend, Mr. Law Hodges, M.P.our twenty or thirty thousand readers, that the very for the county of Kent, was in the chair. The reportuseful Almanac you lately issued, is "a publication" of is from the-Maidstone Journal.the most changeful and deceptive "complexion," and " In leaving my native country, I rejoice to know,thus to excite publie distrust in the integrity of its that 1 shall not resign either the rights or duties of astatisties, because your politics, sir, are said not to be citizen, by ceasing to become a British subject. For,of the most certain, or reliable character. after ail, 'what are our colonies ; what, for instance, isI ask you, sir, as an aet of editorial courtesy, as an Canada, but a great outlying county of Old England,net of justice to Mr. Buckland, as an act of justice to an integral portion of our great and glorious Empire.the agricultural interests of the country, which imust I shall endeavour to realize and cherish the patriotiesuffer fromi any cause that would lessen the circulation sentiment of the poet:or destroy the efficiency of the agricultural press, to I "Far as the breeze can bear the billow's foanm,insert these remarks in your next number, and either Survey our Empire, and beholdour Holme."to substantiate'or retract the charges you have made " And now my friends, la saying to you farewell,against the Agriculturist. pardon mn if manfest a more serions tone a eI herewith send you a copy ofthat paper containing usual on tiese convivial occasions. In a few tays Ithe article which the Patriot "embraiced and incor- and mine will lc on our way apon ti great depy inporated," and would feel obliged by your pointing out the biark that is to carry us to our distant home,; iI m sentimentsS" to whivh you objest. again assure you, that I have resolved on this impor-I aJ, Sir, your vry humble servant tant step, not because I am dissatisfied with myJuan. 20t1, 1849. WM. XcDOUGALL. country, or have failed to -receive the sympathy andencouragement whicli I think 1 may have deserved.ýWe thinki lbnso desirable to place before our readers I shahl aiways look back with pleasure ou past scencetie following letter of Mr. Bickland, as published in the. aud connexions, and the little I have been enablcd. bforonto Patriot ofgJn. 22, that they may see and judge do for the improvement of our common pursuits. Ifor toerselves, rspecng the principles of the con- feel an undiminished attachment to my native Iands<1uctors of the Canadiaa AgriculturieL* I love her institutions, lier religion, and lier laws; and
To the Editor of the Patrlot: hope wherever my lot may be cast, that I shall neveu

Sir- Little did 1 imagine, thatwithin the shortspace of forfeit the good wishes and opinions youhave solindiya fortnight after commencing my duties as the principal expressed. In commending yon, and mine, and. alleditor of " The Cqnadian Agriculturist," I should fnd our interests, to the care and keep'ng of a graciousmyselfsomcwliat unpleasantly involved la party poli- Providence, I Éiow bid you farewel."tics. The British Colons hlas most unwarrantably These were the sentiments with which I left mydes.gnte The pridicalitht hich t aconeted, native country, and I am not ashamaed to say that theydesgnated tte periodical wiith which 1 arn conaected, ar ysnients sik Whatcver way lie the politicaias a violent rad;ctprint,.and-accuses you of gross in- are my sentne m ay be the 
consistency for gnsertng, inayour favourable notice of care bat ithey may be supposed to assume here, It the publication, its .itioductory article, which was ae, only I must protest ln my preseat bliss.writtenbymyself '4 my partner has written co the fu state of ignorance of the many ins and outs of colo-oloniçt, to corgeol.is misstatemunt, and you, in your nia pnlitics, against the supposition of wearing theyesterday's publication, have said, perhaps, all that is hiveryofany party.
really necessary, in reply-to so unprovoked an attack, I t be tus compelled to say so mieh anout myselfhid resolved onremaiaang whollysiluat; hutupoasecoad feircumstancs flot of my choosing mustplend, aîy excuse.thoughts, it occurred tome, that, as yuu have expressed r n, f yos most ped myan opinion tiat I am. conservative in my sentiments, 1 am, siryours, most respectfullyitberefore liot, as the Co7mstwould insinuate, a radica4 Toronto, Jan. 19, 1849. GEO. BUCKLAND.


